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This f irt novel by Ms. Edwards takes as bts
themne the dilemmeai the exile. Two parailel
stadies run thraugh the. work, coostantly ink-
ing and relinking. The. first thread deals with
Marco,. a sucoessfui arclitect who tives in
Venkm witbh hm wife and child. Mis self

lohibts as ta thé. nature of hlm 1f. and his
marriage are brouShit inoa sharp focus by a
chance encounter wth an aid lover, Elena.

leria, e politicat 'activlt, re-enters hlm 1f.,
bringing witii ber the. moral dilemmes oi
palitical terro-sm. 1

The second tiiread wlnds about the. 1f. af
the. narretor, a young girl in a Veoetian farn-
ily, growing vo in Mi~ont.on. As she tries ta
w"rk hrough, the. #oblems of reconciling
her f"uiily heritage widi ithe problems of
becomning a Canadien; mii drews on ber
menories of Venice and Marcos.

SThes.e lements are drawviMoufti e dèar
and etegant style andth iey buiki upon the.
long andi richtraditions of Vence. Tiie endi
effect is thet of a deerty focst photogrepli
that revealsa-key and preclse momnent i nthe
lives of the. charecters. '

Caterine Edwerds hem ived biEtEdmonton
for most of her life. Sh. tudied wrtingat thue
Univers ity af Alberta ami hem received her
master's degrée.in engl$h. Siie hem pub-
rish.t short stories in Canadien Fiction
Revew amdo'i othe majr periodicals, and bas
been induded inb dwr anthologies of short
fiction. in 1992 sb. publisiiet h.r flrst novai,
7h, Uion' Mouth, ta critical accdaim. 5h.
teaches expository wri*Mn for tii. English
department and lmasainoin gcommit-
ment to wruitigand the wrtirg onwunity.
She wes kind eroùügh to, grant us this
interview.

. Now 1 iapen toitno.w Vence becuse
iwny m<thet's frro there. -1 ifever lived ther.
but 1 do personaily knôw it very wl. But
thou*gh ihhad tbôse pérsoneleassô ciations ih
was like ih was ready made for what 1 was
,nterested i working on-.

1Have you ived in Alberta rnost of your

NMs. EdwaIrs: Yes, ince 1 was eight. 1 grew
up in England. il lved there titi1 was eight and
then I've ived here.
Q: H-ere in Edmonton?
Nb. Edwavd: First in- Calar and then t
came up to UJniversity in Edmntnan I've
been here ever ince.
Q: In tii. Introduction of Timnothy Flndiey's
new book, Dinner on the Amazofl> le dis-
cusses his personal obsessions in wditlng. i
was wondering if you've seeàn in your work a
simitar set of obesssions? Are there any par-
ticular things you find yoursef coming beck
to again and again?
Ms. Edwards; Weil, lubhink mny obsession are
not quit. as clear ta me as Mr. Findiey'sare ta
hlm, probably because hes been writing
mucli longer then 1 have. But 1 do flnd that,
though 1 don't intend ta (in tect 1 kind of
Work against it>, 1 kep coming back over
and ovrean to the persan caught between
two cutre.And 1 keep thinkiig, <"Weil, 'm
finished with this subject." But then it seems
to preseht "tef ta me in a different guise.

'm working ofi a novella now which has a
totetly Canadian character swith a Canadien
famiy and mostly a Canadian background,
but the moments of uniderstanding or know-
Iedge corne ta him.when he's in Europe,
when he's outside his normal envlronment
and displaced. i guesstii. dispiac.d person
really interests me.
Q: Couid yau tell us more about this plece
you are working on right now?
Nok. Edwavd: Wei, 'm about three-quartet-s
ai tihevway through doinga collection which
wiiI consist of a novella and a number ai
stalles. rfi flot sure just how rnany stories
wiJ bé in this collection. 1 sey 1Vm flot sure
because 1 ke.ep îhinking that I1 have the,
whote structure down; the. number of sto-
ries, and tih. developmeont,> and the.order of
stories. And then 1 tiink of anôÎher ternîfic
ilea that 1 feel just has ta b. developed.
[aughterj If 1 contrai myseif l'Il be done
soon.
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Q. Reading The Lion's Mouth madê me
think very, mucli about the distinctions
between the novel and the short story. Whet
are smre of tii different demands between
the short story and*Ue navet?
M&. Edwavd: i amr t y drawn ta the. short
story as a form. That's true. i do very much,
appreciate the tightness, the teck of any kund
of digression, and the fact that every word
hasto really count. But 1 wonder Mtlam fot
drawn ta that form because, for the atrial I
have ciiosen ta deal wth, de h softstôur W
probably the hmoutappropriate. 1

1 guess 1 am thinking here of, say, Frn
O'Connouàr 1 in MeLoneI>y Voice''%0hrwI ç
talks abou$t how there is a real dfistinction

,betw.en the kind of material thet is apprap-
riate for a navet and the kinddoai materialtta
s eppropriete for short stories. And when

you're spaking of short storles, what warks
best is perhaps the marginal. ciiracter, -the
dispieced persan. ln a novet you reelty need
an analysis ai a whole soclety, and preferably,
a structured soGi.ty. It's not that I'm not
interested in doing that, 1 just haven't spent
as much time looking-at that.

Q: here is a particularly Canadien tiiing
about doing collections of short stories fol-
lowing very similer characters or themnes.
HÔw does that din1 with wht you were just
sayiftg?
Ms. Edwaro: Well again,1 ok4 , though
O'Connior taiks about it in r1,*L&WVoice,
that ertain cou otries produoe certain kinds
af forms depending on wiiat kln"f culture
they have. 1 think that Canada, sinoe ik
doesn't really have a very d.veloped, stable
sociçty as say England does, lendstsef when
people are trylnto anatyse portons of Can-
ada ta the shortstory.

Sa that if you get a collection of stories
with the .atnme characters, yau coutd say wby
not use tihe semématerial and streamnline it
into, a novel? But if yau laok et whet us going
an, the materiai -being deait witli is stili
appropriate for tie. short stary fcirm. It ig
those moments af understandlng, af thos.,
... You see what 1 mean?
Q: Epipiienies?
Nt. idward: Ves, tii.epiphenies. t meent
you can have someon. wha doesn't feel
integrated ino his or her society having a
erles ai different experiences and the sto-

ries do.work together and there hs a culmina-'
tion. You see that a. lot in Alice Munro's
work. But the. whole structure, the. way a.
cheractèr moves andi ùnderstands and pro-
gresses: .thr, expressionl seenis better in the.
short stories.
Q: ln The Lion's Mouth both the cities af
E!dmonton andi Venice becamne vital aspects
of the. story. Frarô previous conversations
with you i knaw.you are very interested in
tie connecion bètween the clty and fiction.
Nu ww"r: I Suess grawïng up niAiberta,
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